PROPO5AL AND,T{ODATTTIES
1.

KV AFS Chobuo Proposes

to reguest the Vidyoloyo Appointments Commit,fee (VAC)
duly opproved by Choirrnon, VfulC to convene it's meeting (Wolk-in fnterview) on
AAorch 2a, ?L and ?2,

?alr fram 0900

hrs. on ell three doys to preparea ponel of
teachers to be appointed on purely Port Time Contractuol basis cgoinst clear/leave
vaconcy for the session ZAfi-$ qs per the need of the KV.
2. The Wqlk-in Intenview rnrill be conducted for the various posts (otl
posts to hove
Panel) os per the following schedule:
' AAcrch 2a,2al7; PGTs (oll posts) ond computer rnstructor
' March 2t,2OL7: TGTs (oll posts); ldiscelloneous posts- Doctor, Nurse, yogo
Teocher, Assomese Te.acher, Educationol counsellor, Games coqch

.

iltarch 2?,2AlT; PRTs and 6ermw Teocher
3. The appnoved VAC chaired by Choirmon/ his representative
witl decide the
suitobility of the candidotes as per their performqnce in the Interview os well
os

written test, wherever applicable and prepare post wise panel showing priority of
csndidqtes to be oppointed so. The Ponel tryill be valid for the Academic year ZOIT18 only. Suitoble experts for PGT especiolly will also be engaged
from omon g the
regular PGrs of other KVs with due approval of the choirmon.

4.

It

is proposed to conduct a written test for the post of PRTs ond T6Ts (only
regulor subjects) on rtAarch 15, ?olr frorn looo-l1oo hrs. eNLy to oscertoin

for these Posts tokinq interview is o cumbersomE fosk especiolly in
case of those condidates who are not suitoble os per the requirement of
KVNo wriften test will be conducted for the post af PGT - A representative of
the
Choirmon will be reguested for deputotion to the KV for observing the
conduct
of the written test. The proposed strucfure af the test is os follows:
condidotes

.

The QP will be of two sections: Objective Section corrying 25 marks for
25 objective guestions without multiple choices: 05 es from Languogel
Hindi. o5 Qs from Longuagez English, 05 es from Education and 10

es
fram General oworeness field. The Subjective Section will have 05 short
answer type guestions to be onswered in oround 25 words. They will

